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TERMB OK HUIWCUIITION.
DAILY.

One rear by mall.. ....... ... $" 00

Six inontliH by until....... im
Tlirrc niDHiMt ny man. 1 Hi
J'cr week, delivered by carrier.. 15

Wf.KKI.Y.
Iltio vnr lil'fnnll ...-....- .1 f
Hlx tnmilhx br mall ..... ...... 7i
Ono jear, If paid In ndvnnce 1 0
Six months, If paid In advance.....

Por ndertllnu ratrsjapply nt tht office

AIIHiibHcrlbcrstoTnKCAi'iTAi.Jmm.vAi.
who do not hccum their paper regularly
will notify thin office, KlvlngnddrewMind
the mnttcr will bo uttended to nt once.

Ofllcc, corner Court iind Liberty Htrect

Not it rii'iinitnt Sltnntliin,
The street commissioner's path of

duty In this city Is not always
strewn with roses. In fact it Is an
embarasslng one. It is frought with
vexations tliat confront with double
forced obstinacy. He Is between two
fires. Behind him Is the general
public elamoiing for needed repairs
hereand there; in front ale the In-

dividual owners upon which the
duty of reparlng devolves. However
the accident that nceuirod yesterday
should bo a warning to, not only the
city outalso to numerous pmpcity
owners throughout the city where
defective sidewalks are that should
at once lecelve prompt atlcntloi .

JJy the time some one brings suit
against some private clti.en, or the
city for SlttM) orUOiH), for dmiutcc-sustaiue- d

from a broken limb, II will
then heieallxed that that Mini would
have laid several hundred feet of
good, substantial walks and also
saved the time and trouble of a law-

suit.
He CliiuiKud Cull.

Among the many stieet ear trav-

elers yesterday, was a pionnnent
merchant with his fa i lly, and while
two cars passed eacli other on the
Commercial street siding, the drivers
changed cars with each other. Some
one called out to "change ears" and
the merchant lefened to, quickly
stepped over to the other car, not
thinking that a joke was being play-

ed on him. As soon as he had lairlv
seated himself the ears started oil',

and before lie realized what was
going on, the cars were fast going in

opposite directions, the husband on
one car and his family on the other.
If you would see him smile Just go
around and ask him how to "change
ears."

V. M. O. A. iiueiilliin.
The sixth annual convention of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions of Oregon, Washington and
Jtritish Columbia will be held in
Vancouver, It. C, Sept. An
excellent program has been piopar--

ed, consisting of eloquent addresses,
bible leading;, practical talks, elo.
The best talent at home and abroad
has been secured. Young men from
towns and cities where no associa-
tion exist have been Invited. Pas-

tors and Sunday school workers will
be welcome. Entertainment will be
furnished at Vancouver to those
who solium their names to the as
sociation at Vancouver, It. C, bo- -

fore Sent. Hi. Reduced rates have
been seemed on all lines of travel,
for particulars write to N. II. Jacks,
at Portland, Or.

lVnut lurk to Try PiiiiiiIiik
Jack Dempsey returned home

overland from San Francisco last
Wednesday and went out to Wllholt
Springs to meet ids wife, who he
says is the best person ho ever had
an engagement with. Ills wife
wishes him to retlie from the slug-

ging business and go on a farm near
Mount Angel. Up to the present
time it is not known whether lie
will accede to his wife's wishes or
not.

lUlrnlii; Ai'cltlrnt.
Saturday about noon Mis. Prop.it,

wlfeof Marlon Props! , who lives near
Albany, was riding on a slice! car
In Hut! city, when the horse became
frightened and sprang sldewayw oil'
the track. This excited Mm. Props!
wuo I,.w tl.or...ir... ..... ot tli.w.iir..... . .,., .,mi.l
throwing her child oil' leaped Into
the street. C. (1. liurklmrt, who
was on board, attempted to hold
her, nut shu feaied an accident and
Juinik'd oil of tho platform back
wards to the ground. Her tight leg '
was broken at the ankle by the tall
ami other lidurles received, The
child was not much injured. The
unfortunate woman was taken to
the resldcnco of 4ir, Hurklmrt, uiid
Dr. 11. W. Maston and Dr. W. 11.

Davis were called, who set the brok-e- u

iiiciuIkt. Mrs. Props! was sub-

sequently removed to her home, ev-

ery elfoit being made to render her
as comfortable as possible.

At III I'ulr (IiouihU,
A visit to the fair grounds will

awaken a realisation that the State1 t-

buildings, stock etc,

nlmool complete!. few
tlttys qiuv until tin? fislf Itfjlii- -

A SKKIOUS IIAI'I'KMNO.

An Old Dilapidated Wooden Awning
I'all on Irtlne CliiBRflt With Al- -

iriDHt I'llCIll IlCftUltlt.
Sunday altcrnoon about three

o'clock, the city was thrown Into a
fever of excitement over one of the
most serious and probably fatal ac-

cidents that has occurred In the city
of Salem for years before.

For some time It has ucen realized
that the numerous old wooden
awnings throughout the city, were
in a dangerous condition. About
eighteen inontliH ago this matter
came up before the city council and
at the time it met with a lively dis-

cussion. Heretofore an ordinance
had been in force ordering the re-

moval of all wooden awnings in- -

hI1o the fire limits but us a number
of new awnings had just been erect-
ed at that time the onllnanco was
fought until it read "hereafter no
person shall erect, etc., etc." Yes-

terday was a sample of what the
change of that oidinance has caused
and will cause until they are all re-

moved.
On the enst side of Commercial

stieet, between Slate and Ferry
stieets Is simply erected a lot of
death-dealin- g traps. These are not
'be only ones in the city by a do.cn
others or more. They should all bo
removed without parley or discus-

sion. In course of time the result
will bo as yesterday's accident or
probably more fatal.

0'i: KALI.H.

The old wooden strtieluie In front
of I ho building, No. 'S8 Uommercial
slieet, occupied by Bchoemaker fe

Klshburn, and owned by John A.
itotuu fell yesterday on Irving Clag-gett,- of

Independence, and to-da- 'y he
inlying In a critical condition, writh-
ing In exerutiating pains from liiju-ile- s

received by the accident yester-
day.

now rr iiaim'i:ni:i.
As soon as the accident occurred a

Journal reporter was on I lie scene
and the following are the facts in
the case. J)ell Dlusiunro and Homer
Craven, two yotiiiggentlenien, were
passing along Commercial street
and their attention was to
the awning which was slowly sink-
ing down in the center. While
they weie standing looking at it an
old gentleman came along and the
boys hailed him and warned him of
the danger. He walked around
and thus narrowly escaped. A

number of persons sitting at
Mlnto and Lowe's barn noticed
thu danger and watched it for
twelvo or fifteen minutes when it
stopped settling and no more notice
was taken of It. In about seven-

teen minutes by actual count
from the time the old gentleman
was warned, along came Irving
(Maggot coming up the street from
Court toward State street. It seems
that lie came up so quietly no one
noticed his approaching and he
stepped under the precipitated awn-

ing before-- anyone could stop him.
as soon as ho had stepped under It,
down came the whole thlngon him.
The crash the attention of
all In that neighborhood, who at
once wont to the spot to 11 ml Mr.
Clagget covered with debris and
lying In an unconscious condition.
If. A. Mcllannau, Jap. Mlnto and
lVto Philips, wore the tlrst ones
to his assistance, and as soon as they
could get him out they carried him
to (3 Ibson & Singleton's drug store,
for treatment. A doctor was sent
for, but as It so happened, there was
not a single one of the medical pro-

fession handy. Lee Stelner, clerk
at the drug store, rendered all possl.
bio Aid ho could to relieve him of
the severe pains at the time, and to
stimulate him. In a short time Drs,
Hlehaidson and ltowhuul were on
hand, and upon examination, found
that the Injuries consisted ot two
fractures of the bones "Tibia and
Klhulti" between the knee and ankle
on the left leg. A severe bone
fracture Just below the ankle and his
nose was uIm broken and his upper

P "lUliy cut. Mis rum mho
also bruised and the full result of his
Injuries are hard to get at.

As soon as his Injuries were fixed
he w a can led to the home of his
son, Geo. Claggett, who resides at
;00 Marlon street, and everything

pos.lblo rendered to make him com
fortable. All last nigh! he was very
rest let, and up to the time of going
to preen no material change for the
better can bo noticed. It Is feared
that the shock and Injuries will
prove fatal.

His wife, who Isu very delicate
woman, 1 In Taeonia, attending the
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 11. F.
Wells who Is nut expected to live.
Mrs ('lagged Is accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Young of Indopcu- -

demv. They have been telegraph-- ,

d for. Irving Clagget! Is a

u commotion nil over the city, ami
muiii oxpivs tlieuiMilveu very plain
ly Mb ot tjiv mutter, Tlienj l JW ,

fulr Is close al hand. Yesterday, nephew of Chas. Claggett of Salem,
hundreds of Falemltes took advau- - He Is in his forty nliilh year and I

luge of a plcasau! car ride and visited a prominent warehouse man of 1 li-

the grounds Four restaurants and dependence. The Odd Fellows are
several slaniU have already npciUHl '

looking after the present welfare of
up for business and things In gen- - Mr. Claggett as he U a mciiuVr of
end have Hie aps'uraiuvof u lively tin Independence lodi;e, and the
fulr. The race truck U In a tine eon- - Um of care-- will U given him.
tlltlon, and the Improvements on The accident of eouro has caused

booths, stalls,
urw Duly

jliop'

attracted

attracted
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doubt but what suit will be en- -

tered against some one, and damages
asked for. It Is now time that the
city council should nass an nrdi- -

nance and see it enforced that all
the death dealing traps be removed,

j,a.ti;h.
At four o'clock the uurortiiinitf

victim Is still no better. It is feared
his injuries are greater than was
first thought to be.

A SUSPICIOUS CIIAUACTKII.

The City Otllcrr Arrest Olio Agilntu
Strunb lor Sellliif; Lienor.

Last evening City oillcers Glaze
and Minto arrested a strangcr,Agus-tusStMii- b,

on the charge of selling
liquor to Indians. Yesterday there
was a large number of Indians
camped near the depot and it seems
that along late in the evening
Straub visited the camp and was
induced by one of the Indians
to come to the city and pur-

chase a half gallon of "lire-water- ."

The Indian gave him one dollar and
wanted one-ha- lf gallon of whisky,
and the prisoner stepped into a sa-

loon where he found that lie could
not purchase the icqulrcM amount
of whisky for the money, so the In-dli- in

gave him one dollar more, mak-

ing two dollars for the half gallon
of whisky.

The oillcers got onto the racket
and arrested the gentleman near
Fisher's b.iru. He attempted to get
away out was caught and lodged in
the cooler where he was searched.
On him was found a pocket-boo- k,

containing &I or $1, and
also a valuable diamond ear-

ring, valued at about fr!0U. He
claims that he never bought the
whisky for the Indian, and says he
has the Indian's money in hisiocket
yet. The ollleers think that proba-
bly they have artested a well-know- n

thief, and that the diamond lias
been stolen from some one. He hud
his pocket-boo- k containing the dia-

mond in Ills shoe. The trial is being
held this afternoon.

Artleli'M of tiiioi)oiitthiii,
Articles of incorporation were tiled

with the secretary of state y us
follows: The Portland mutual live
stock company, of Portland, with S.
A. ISoustlu, John Kieruou, II. H.
Moulton, It. M. Wilbur and W. A.
Cox. The sou tee of revenue of this
association shall be membership fees,
dues ami assessment.

Tel minuted iih UniiuI.

Friday evening last. Hon. T. T.
(Jeer decided to burn the stubble on
his farm near Clymeraud tho result
was as usual. Tho llro got beyond
their control and beloro it could be
stopped it had consumed over 2000
good rails. The wind suddenly
changed and the lire was only stop-
ped from doing gtcater damago by
hard lighting.

Street Car Trawl.
The Salem street ear line was put

in active bervice yesterday. From
early morning until the cars were
housed at ten o'clock last evening,
was a continuous trtvel of people
from one end of tho line to the other.
The day was pleasant and Salem's
citizens are not slow in taking ad-

vantage of such an occasion. Tho
present street car Hue, has added
more toward the advancement of
Salem, than any other concern that
has ever started in the city, and
what Salem wants now, is more of
such enterprises.

ltimlilni; it Towitid Completion,
The contractors who are putting

in the new tire proof vault at the
court house, are rushing tho work
along as fast as possible. Yesterday,
notwithstanding it was Sunday, they
worked a large force of men. As it
is until the vaults are completed the
county Is at the expense of two
watchmen over the county records
and there Is damage also In cose of a
lire or anything- of tho kind.

- -

Iteklciipd,
Fred ltakcr who has acted as

salesman at Weller llros. grocery
store, on the corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets for some time, has
lesigned his position and will leave
lu a few days for a visit to Seattle
and Taeonia, where he may possibly
remain.

Aril 1 ! s,(f.,
Ira Adams, clerk at the Cliom-eket- e

hotel received word to-da- y

that his wife had arrived at her des-

tination, West Salem, Ohio, all safe,
making that long journey In just
seven days.

V. . T. U. Mivtliir.
The regular meeting of tho Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union
Lwlll bo held al their hall Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock. A full
attendance of all members requested.

i,

Drunk and DUonlfily.
One ltluuchard was arrested for;

being drunk and disorderly, and
..lv..ii hard hit,or oil Mi' """? ,

Ktrwts.
m

Dyspepsia
Stiikiv.Ui llciif luxuy Hoplo mWt'rublc,
ntnl ofWu Kudu Iti Wo
know u i rviiied) ftr diH'u
than llixl KttrwtpurilU. tt act Kutly,

ct urvly and vittelontly. loumllio tom- -
! uii.l jvittt nnvilia rltt)Vrt ttit

f,xiinf,CrohKHUime1cuiviiMa.
hi' iu. mwl rvfiYalic iho tmrxleticit in mil.
iln.1 ftlihk.4.t tk.irv..4ttdrlllit m ft i tflul f
vil do jvi f

nutate In Probate.
" t"e matter or tnc estate or

Km-tu- s Kidder, deceased; petition
for appointment; D. C. Sherman,
appointed administrator and file a
bond in the same of K00.

f" the matter of the guardian- -

h!i!j of Koliert Sconce; order and
license of sale of real property

' Brained.

Notary Public.
C. T. Plumptoii, of East Port-

land, Isaac Myers of Portland and
W. S. McFarlaud of Portland
were appointed notary public by the
governor to-da-v

Iteal Kntate "transaction.
Oregon land company to

A. Conklln, lot 10 or Capital
City fruit farm; 07."i 00

Mattie E. Scott to Mari-
etta Gilbert, o J of lots 7 and
8 in block 51 of Salem; 800 00

E. M. Mclutlre and wife
to Carrie Eggers, 1 acre of
d. 1. c. No. 62; 700 00

It. S. Rice and wife to L.
H. liondy, lots 3 and 4 in
block 12 ot Mill city; 05 00

S. S. Mills and wife to M.
Donahue, 217.49 acres 1 10 s,
r 3 w. 1083 00

Mattie L. Hansee to W.
E. C. Perry, 3 acres near
Salem. 1 00

"William S. Arnold and
wife to T. M. Rineliart, and
wife, 3J acres, near Saiera. 1 00

H. J. Rinehart to F. M.
Rinehart, lot 32 in Watter's
Add. to Salem. 1 00

PURELY l'EUSONAL.

Mrs. Maggie Platner of Turner
is in the city.

Wm. Staiger arrived home from
a trip down the road yesterday.

Mrs. E. Dillingham left to-da- y

for a trip to Mehamu.
Mr. antl Mrs. L. McLean spent

Sunday down to the metropolis.

R. P. Boise, Jr., was a Salem
visitor at tho city of Portland yester-

day.
Mrs. E. N. Cook and Mrs. W.

11. McConell returned homo to-da- y

from Mehanuv.

Frank Sellwood and Harry Flsk
left this morning for Rishop Scott's
training school.

Col. T. C. Smith arrived in the
city from Portland last evening
where lie had been on business.

C. A. Roberts, the architect, Is
homo from Portland where ho was
busily engaged tho latter part of
the week.

Wm. Bundschuck returned
home on the evening train yesterday
from Portland where lie had been on
a short visit.

T. C. Taylor of Dayton, W, T.,
arrived in the city yesterday to at-

tend the Willamette University this
winter. Mr. Taylor is a former
student of Willamette.

LOCAL SUM JURY.

For a good and lasting boot or
shoo shine try tho stand at the
Chemeketo hotel.

Leave your money with Squire
Farrar & Co. for groceries, fruits,
vegetables, cauned goods, etc. The'
will not rob you but give you more
for the dollar and better goods than
can lie found elsewhere.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's. 92 State street.

Don't neglect to read T. Holver-sou- 's

advertisement in this issue.

Remember that tho Bon Ton
restaurant U the placo to get a good
meal for twenty-liv- e cents.

Found A buggy cushlou. Own-
er can havo It by calling at this
office and paying for this advertise-
ment.

The brick work ou tho Albauy
woolen mill Is completed and the
company are rushing things fast so
as to have the building completed as
soon us possible. ?

Foil S.vi.k That deslrnblo resi-

dence on Church street opposite M,

K. church parsonage, with all tho
furniture, oil paintings, etc., Is for
sale. This house Is supplied with
hydrant water mid gas, built In the
most substantial manner, a largo
basement for wood and Is centrally
located. Call at the house for terms.

Kplcure.ui tea, paluts, oils,
varulsh, window glass and a fine
Hue of general groceries at Gilbert
A Patterson's. tf.

A HOOD CUP OK COKKKK.
l a groat nttrnctlou for a restaurant.

Tho co tiro drawn from HellenbrHud'n Pat
ent ColtVe nvoptaclo It one of the many
Great Attractions of tilt eating parlor.
Thoutjiuits of cup of hit excellent coffee
areolaeerj wtvk. And at for oyster
and meal he cannot bo equaled lu the

Mte. if.

it tint been proxeu that Wright' lted
Crvvs Cough Cure cures throat and lung

iiiM.u iif li. l.imttmv irli.tn nil rttitiouunmu 141 s iiiuiiii Ft utuci
remedies fall! Sold by all drugsltt.

DUturbance ot the peaceful tummer
uchiu Diatrhoea, dywntery and cholera

l"futuui, iiximpty uvleteU br Wright'.
IwarWluTrv iwntlnl sold bv All drunrUtA.

niKu.

HKWLKV In Portland. Sunday (

Spt. 8, lSSt Mrs, A. M. Bcwlcy
of that place. . ,

Mrs, ltowley was an old pioneer j

anil lived lu Salem a uumber of
years, Kuucral this afternoon from

(

M. E. church of which ahe la a
member. i

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB HILL.
The whole plat is In a fine Btate of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a line viewof the city, surrounding country) the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemckete hotel and postofllce blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are offered by George H. Jones on monthly
and quarterly installments, without Interest until paid. They are now
actually worth In cash more than the prices named for them on long time
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate office No.
200 Commercial street, Salem.

Highland Grove,
On Hie Oregon Pacific Railroad Two Miles South of Meliema.

Lots cau be selected and purchased by applying to S. McLane, mall
carrier, or N. Mill, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable and the location desirable.

GEORGE H. JONES,
No. 20C Commercial Street, Salem.

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

Call Special Attention to their
and Children's

CLOAKS
REMEMBER WE ARE THE

Springer Bros,' Cloaks,

Morper Dernlmrger

Philadelphia

Our stocks of these reliable
cd or the very latest patterns
you in stylo, lit and price. Come

m 1 ca I

I
II: W

of

&

and Suit

of

IN

lu market to 40 cash,
Shop Come

Fine Lines Misses'

ONLY ONES HANDLING

Cos.' Cloaks,

Cloak Cos.' Cloaks.

specialties

DRESS GOODS,
Staple arid Fancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

ladies',

Wm. Brown k Co,
DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Vksr

Guns!

makes large and well select
and styles. They will please
and see them. Wo also make

Commercial Streets

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.
This a of Hrst-cla- ss

goods from the best manufacturers in
the world, and Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both in btye and quality, to
one who will purchase goods ot them,

231 Commercial Street,
SALEM, ... OREGON.

Guns!

In connection will run the best
see us before buying elsewhere.

FORSTNER & CO,

Just received finest of Shotguus, Rlllcs Pistols from
Chicago and more coming. lower than any other house in
Salem. defy all competition, Portland not excepted. Also keep

The Best Sewing Machines
tho from &n

Ouu in the state. aud

BEN

are

house carries largo stock

every

No.

aud

tho Hue aud
Wo will sell

Wo

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Freneli China Dinner Sets.

RH)G WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o!

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot the latest end handso'mest patterns In

Glassware.

sc call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Farmers, Mechanics

SPECULATORS.
Your attention Is respectfully called to

the special advantages of

Wm. R. White's Patent Gate,

Which received tbo highest honors over
given to gates at New Orleans World's Fair
Call and ask to see its wonderful and sim-
ple mechanism, which, In tho words of tho
jury on awards, "Is a wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
The price of which, 8100, puts it within the
reach of the ordinary farmer.

Theodore Palm, agent. County rights
fnrsale. On exhibition at corner Liberty
and State streets, Salem, Or.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Untver-it- y Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Music School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses in music are
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly ono hundred and flay.
The able corps of teachers for tho coming
school year will be 1'rof. Z. M. Parvln.
Leona Willis, Miss Evn Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Ilally
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

Branches taught are Vocal Culture, Piano.
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given ou completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

Z. M PARVIN

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers in every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

IIYardat the Agricultural' works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four nnd a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. d--

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work runrnnteed. Hive him

n call nnd you will not regret it.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge in
North Salem. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and Ma-
rine.

JUS. ALBERT. Acent, - - Salem, Oregon

WESTACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable.
42Ilay and oaU sold and delivered.

Stables on Ferrv street, back of postofllce.

Small Fan for Sale.

A numkei of ten-ecr- tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranting from KO to f 1U0 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS 4 CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block .

C. M. L0CKW00D,

SALEM, OREGON,

Headquaru ni for the Willamette Valley

uZto&SS&VSi&EftSJSw JSSSSi
rruvemenu lor me year Toose wanuo
machine w 111 do well ta call on or oorran
pond with inti before purebatlBjf.

O0.ce at oilbert tore, haaK fj on.
ereUUlrtei.haiem, '

1


